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Tomris Rivora

Tomes Rlvera (1935-1984) was born ln bry$al Clty, Texas, the childiot Mexlcan American 
r

migrant farm worksrs. Ho recolved a Ph.O. from the Univsrslty OFlahoma ln 1969 and

sorved as Chancellor at Unlv€rslty of Callfornia, Rlversldo, from 1979 until his death.

Rivera was a pionoor ln Mexican Amorlcan llteraturo, wrltlng storlos and pooms about

the lives of Chicano msn and women and ot the plight oI mlgrant farm worksrs. His work

depicts Mexican Amorican culturs linked to traditional Msxican valuss and to tho English-

speaklng world in North America.

. . . And the Earth Did Not Part

fhe first time he felt hate and anger was when he saw his mother
I cry for hls uncle and for his aunt, They had both gotten tubercu-

losis and each of them had been sent to different sanitofiums.o The
children had then been parceled ou{ among their aunts,and uncles
and they had taken care ofthem as best they could. His aunt had later
died and shortly afterward his u4ple had been brought home from the
sanitorium, but he was already spittingblood every time lre coughed.
It was then that he saw his motllor crying all the time, He had become
angry because he couldnt strike back at anyone. He felt tfie same way
now. But this time it was on accqunt of his father.

"You should have left right away, son. Couldnt you see that
your father was sick? All of you knew very well that he had
been sunstruck before. Why diddt you corne home?"

r rll['t|i I TYqryil p',ffi i'r Fqr'!'[['"r'r"r,

I dont know. Since the rest of us were soaking 1+et

siveat we didnt realize it was so hot, but I guess when one
sunstruck it's different. Anyway, I told him to sit un-

tree that's at the end of the rows but he diddt want to. It
ihen that he st|rted to vomit. Then we saw that he couldn t
and we had to {rag him to get him under the tree. He didnt

anymore, He simply let us take him. He diddt put uP

anything.
man, my poor husband. He hardly slept last night.

or
"Poor

you hear him outside the house? He was twisting and
all night; it must be painfrrl. God, how I pray he gets

I ve been giving him cool lemonade all day but his eyes are

glassy. If I had been in the field yesterday I assure you that
hejwould not have had a sunstroke. Poor man, hdll have spasms

a[ &er his body for at least three days and t]iree nights.'Now
a[ o[ you take care of yourselves. If it gets too hot, rest. Don't
overwork yourselves. Don t pay attention to the boss ifhe hurries
you. Since he is not the one breaking his bac( he thinks itt easy'.'

He became angrier when he heard his father moan outside the
shack. His father didn't stay inside because he said that he was over-
come wfth anxiety whenever he did. He had to be outside where he

could ggt fresh air. There he could stretch out on the grass and ro[[
around {,r,hen the spasms hit him. Then he thought about whether
his father was going to die from the sunstroke. From tim€ to time he

would hear his father pray and ask God for help. At 6rst he had hoped
that he would get well soon but the following day he felt his anger
increaser And he felt it increase more when his mother or his father
clamoreh for the mercy ofGod. And their fathert moans had awak-
ened thqm that night and also at dawn and their mother had gotten

up and had taken offhis scapularies" from around his neck and had
washed them for him. She had then lighted some small candles. But
to no ayail. It was the same as with his uncle and his aunt.

"What do you gain by Coing that, mother? Dodt tell me that
you believe that sort of thing helped my uncle and my aunt?

Why is it that we are hc,re on earth as though buried alive? Ei
ther the germs eat us frbm the inside or the sun from the out-
side. Always some illneCs. And work, work day in and day out.
And for what? Poor father, he works iust as hard as the rest of
us, perhaps harder. He r4ras born working, as he says. Barely five
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years old and he was already,out there planting corn wtth ht[
father. After feeding the eartii And the sun for srich a long timd,
. , . one day unexpectedly he is felled by the sun. And powerless
to do arryhing. And to top it otr, praying to cod. God doesrlt
even remember us . . . There must not be a God. . . . No, better
not to say it, what if father should worsen? Poor man, at least
that must give him some hopel'

His mother noticed how furious he was and in the morning she
told him to calm down, that everything was in the hands ofGod and
that his father would get well with God's help,

"Come now, do you really believe that? God, I am sure, doesnt
glve a damn about us. Look, can you tell me iffather is mean or
without love? You tell me ifhe has ever hurt anyone?" 

,

"Well, nol'
"'Ihere you are. See? And my uncle and my aunt? You tell me.

And now their poor childrgn not knowing their parents. Why
did He have to take them? $o you see, God doesnt give a damn
about us poor people. Look, why do we have to live under these
conditions? Are we hurting anybody? You're such a good per-
son and yet you have to suffer so much. Cant you see? Tell mel"

'Oh, son, dont talk like that. Dont question the will ofGod.
The ground might open up and devour you for talking llle that.
One must resign oneself to the will of God. Please dont talk
like that, son. You frighten me.It seems that already the devil is
in your very blood:'

"Well, perhaps. At least that way I could release my anger,
I'm tired of asking, why? Why you? Why father? Why rny un-
cle? Why my aunt? Why their children? Can you tell me why?
Why should we always be tied to the dirt, half buried in the
earth like animals without any hope of any kind? You know
that the only thing we can look forward to is coming over here
every year. And as you yourqelf say, one does not rest until one
dies. I guess that is the way my uncle and my aunt felt, and
thatt the way father will evpntually feell"

"That's the way it is, son. Only death can bring us restl'
"But,whyus?" i

"Well, it is said that. . . ."

"Dont say it! Dont tell me anythingl I know what you're go-
ing to tell me!-that the poor will go to heaven."

The day started out cloudy and he felt the cool morning breeze
is

)

brush his eyelashes as he and h brothers and sisters started to work.
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had had to stay at home to take care ofher husband. Thus he
for encouraging his brothers and sisters. In the morning,

at during the eafly hours, they were able to withstand the sun, but
by -thirty the sun had suddenly completely cleared the sky and pene-
tra everything and everyone. They worked much slower because they

feel weakness and suffocation overcome them ifthey worked at a
hu pace. They then had to wipe the sweat from their eyes every few

because their eyes would become blurry.

'"|,Vhen you kids see blurry, stop working or slow down. When
uie get to the end of the rows we ll rest awhile to regain our
strgngth. Itb going to be hot today. I wish it would remain
cfoudy, as it was this morning. No one would complain then.
lui no, once the sun bears down not even a tiny cloud dares
sfrow itselfout ofsheer fright. The hell of it isi we'll be finished
hhre by two and then we have to go to that field that is noth-
i+g but hills. It's ok on the top ofthe hill but wh€n we,re in the
low parts it's suffocating. Not even the slightest breeze blows
through there. Air almost doesnt enter. Remember?

"yes."
'That's where we'll spend the hottest part of the day. |ust

drink a lot of water every few minutes even if the boss gets
angry. If not you'll get sick. And ifyou cant take it any longer,
tell me right away, ok? We'll go home. You saw what happened
to father for holding out. The sun can suck the life out of you."

|rrst as they had thought, they had had to move to rhe other field
by early afternoon. By three otlock they were already sopping wet
' ,ith sweat. Not a single part of their clothing remalned dry. Every
few minutes they stopped. Sometimes they gasped for breath, then
everything became blurred and the fear of sunstroke creeped into
them, but they continued.

, "How do ydu feel?"

, "Man, it's hotl But we have to keep going. At least until six.
r Only thing is that the water we have is no longer good for our

thirst. How I wish I hpd a glass of cool water, real cold, just
pulled up from the we[, or an icy cokel'

"You're crazy, youil sure get sunstroke that way. fust dont work
too fast. Letb see if we cat hold up until six. Can you tale it?"

At.four otlock the youngest became sick. He was only nine years
old but since he was paid as an adult he tried to keep up with the
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others. He startdd to vomit and sat rthen he lay doWn. fear
stricken they all rushed over to him. He
when they opened. his eyelids they eyes turned alound.

d to have fainted hnd
the

one next to him ln age started to cry but he told him immediately to
shut up and help take him home. Spasms wsre moving over his small
body. He then threw him on his back and carried him by himself.
Once again he began asking why?

"Why my father, and now my little brother? He is barely nine
years old. Why? He has to work like an animal, tied to the
ground. Father, Mother, and he, my little brother, how could
they possibly be guilty ofanything?"

Each step that he took toward the house brought forth the echo of
the question "why?" Half way down thg road he became furious and
then he started to cry out oi despair. His other brothers 

rind 
sisters

didn't know what to do and they also stdrted to cry, but oudof fear. He
then began to swear. And he didnt know when, but what he said he
had been wanting to say for a long time. He cursed God. Upon doing
it he felt the fear instilled in him by time and by his parents. For a

split second he saw the earth opeh up to devour him. But, although he
didnt lookdown, he then felt himselfwalking on very solid ground; if
was hanler than he had eter felt it. Anger swelled up in him again and
he released it by cursing God. Tlfen he noticed that his little brother no
longer appeared quite so ill. He dtdnt know if his other little brothers
and sisters realized how serious hb curse had been.

That evening he didn't go to sleep until very late. He was experi-
encing a peace that he had never known before. It seemed to him that
he had completely detached himself from everything. He was no lon-
ger worried about his father nor about his brother. All that he looked
forward to was the new day, the coolness of the morning. By dawn
his father was better. He was on his way to recovery. His liltle brother
was also almost completely freerof spasms. Time after time he felt
surprised at what he had done thb previous afternoon. He |rad cursed
God and the earth had not partedi He was going to tell his hother but
he decided to keep it a secret. He only told her that the egrth didn't
devour anyone, and that the sun didn't destroy anyone either.

He Ieft for work and he was faced with a very cool morfing. There
were clouds and for the firJt time he felt himselicapable olaoing a"a
'undoing whatever he chose. He looked toward the ground and he
kicked it and said to it,

"Not yet, you cant eat me yet. Someday. But I worit knowl'
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